
crwii-- jr - i,jc now Alw cu u .Uvureuj, ,..-.)- ul y
we lay before; ourjreadea thW mornirig, aette
of:thfeSecretryof the av't;;"accompanylnr

ty yejtcrdijrt frmVVaiSTugto
lttt .our Rail ftoad jnffbVcOursfr trie af

'THira9&AYu3tJNByD,
--

183ft.

V" pondencerof,, thevA'mV rican IUvoJutitm, be- -
t- -

The SupremicWtliSU
a 'ifo Summer. Verm, in una uyr

m,.v,vUv next

.. . .1. mtmif M ihe.Citiz.ens Of

Leih, to uJ Pr

. nt a mPHcan uiueHtn

foinf;convened for the discharge f the

lowiCC arranfemcsich they reject- -

fa lv recouiHicuu .v. -- I :
-

, Tint lhei8-r.fM- f' HVTe;;W'qn "

Church, a DiscoursePresbyterianM. in the

s i That ihACitv Cunnlt, recently onraoizd,

h tho Churches of the
b, conducted aiffigwnt

discretion several Christian
CUv&t tba

2' 5tl. of Jly. " salute

h tired at brejik oF.&y. t
'

5 That at sln-ris-
e, i meeting for Prayer arvl

iSvic-na- n ehmch; that the Clergy the
lj,e requeued t a divide the ervices. Among

i tkivsl ad to officiate5 on the occasion apd
! $?tbi citVt. generally and the Military be

6 Thitsiiration be delivered at 11 o'clock,
A

'
n the'xiediuiUst Church, to be preceded

VPver. .M..4;c, andreaulin the DecTarjlion of
' lenendence!: and thut, the cu.zens,

adfhebbath School clulflren, meet u

Square! h.h1 form proejm to mkI

aurch. underithe direction ot ot

1 iiat thefCrove in Union Square, be tdu-- .
i-t-

wt at niirlM, and that suitable Music be pro.
--v.Scd lor the enteriainrrwrnt of the cilizens.

'
i

We learn, that the Committee of Ar.
rangemenfs have incited William Seawell,

Es4 to deliver a:t Oration, on the 5th of

July, and that he has consented to off-

iciate ;

At the recent Convention ophe Epis-cnp- il

Church in this Diocey held at
Wilmington, rtle following Preamble and
Resolutions introduced by Walker Jtnder-so- n

Kq. if. HilUborough, vere unani
mously adopted ?

' it has pleased AlmVhty flod, in his
rseVrovilencje, to Terhbve frbm the scene 'of

liis earthly labors, todiis rewfd in Heaven, our
late Bishop, the itt(Cv. 'John S, Kavenscrofi,
pnd to leave us-a- s sheep without a shepherd,
jpmJer a deep snse of the loss which the ChurcVv
lias sustained in his death, bi(t vith huiTible re

gnatjojrtjo hf';Will of God,
Be tV resolvedly that Convention, That its mem-

bers reca1tfrth!igrateful emotion, the recollection
;Vf the devoted piey, the sejksacrificjng' zeal,
--and the parcnRf tiarefidness, with Which the
4fc"east'd disclkarjreij towards! this Diocess, the
Telations of spiritual juvde and father.
, Be itfurther resolved, That tinder a conviction
.Fthe'abUity w5th wtiich the deceased superin-
tended" his chafeg-e-, and of the eminent services
which he rendered this Diocese, ve rerd hi

iJosHias a sore affiictioi and bereavement, and de-Jji- ve

our only cposolultion fiamthe, reflection that
Tthis blow )ias beep inflicted by Him who has
promised never to leive or forsake his Church.

Jte it furtherlreBolvtii, That a Committee con-- ;
sisting of '

'

be appointed to address a
Jetterof condolence to the Mother of ourdetea
;ed Bishop, expressive of the affectionate

wh which his memory is cherished
tyt,he members of thisConvention, and of the
sincerity with which thej sympathize with her,
in the loss which she in common with the Church
lias sustained, i

Be it farther resolved, That this Convention
tender their thanks to their Brethren in Penn-
sylvania for the affeptionate expressions of their
sympathy contained in a letter laid before the"
Convention this day, and to their Brethren in
other Diocesses who have united with us in la-

menting our loss and have expressed their ven
cration tor the jenafacter and memory of our de-
parted Father, and that the above named com-rniU- ee

be instructed to communicate this resolu-
tion fo tlie Secretary of the late meeting ofthe
Cler- - in Philadelphia."

2J

prizes ivp-wue- ii iiiago uan asxo up
perfectly

' manageable, he puts hfiypeiQi
y poh bl lis mak ih'but slighUlerrianrJs u pOn
YKe$TreasuryVl6vsi the appropriations they
require may impede 'the discharge of this
debt 3- Admirablejconsistency ! But' we
proceed. ) "

IIlseconrJ vbt e recorded , by which
jGreneral Jackson' sanctioned the risht of
tne ueneraf;v government to appropriate
'money to works undertaken by the States?
was on the bill a p pro pnat i n g S 1 50, 000
for the (extension of the Cumberland Road
from tbe Ohio to tlte Musk in gum, at Zanes-vill- e.

Here the constitutionality of the
power was fully argued, and the General,
by his vote " went the whole," in favor
of a liberal construction,

1 On the bill au'thorizihg: a subscription
on behalf of the United States, of 1,500
shares of the capital of stock of the Dela-

ware anf Chesapeake Canal Company,
General Jackson again evinced his appro-probatio- n

of the system of Internal Im
provements, upon whicU he now puts the

si of Condemnation. Tlie bill passed
theSenate 24 to i)urthg the discus-
sion of this bill, MrvvTazewell moved an
additional section, authorizing a subscrip-
tion on behalf of the Government of 400
shares of the Disj'wamp Canal Com
pany. After cotrable debate, this
motion was rejected, only ten Senators
voting for its adoption, among whom was
Andrew Jtckson! If this is not zeal
in the cause of Internal Improvements,
we should like to know what measure of
support would deserve to be so charac-

terized. : But we have not space, if we
had time, to hunt up additional evidence
of the General's "inconsistency. JStittno
disce omnes. ;

5

; Heie then, are. three Improvement Bills
for which he voted six years ao, and no
intimation of any change in his views has
been suffered to escape. Have notfthen,
the. friends of Internal Improvement, rea-so- n

to complain of the President's con-du- ct

? Did not Pennsyl vania, Mary land,
Kentucky, Ohio, &c support hi pi on the
ground of his attachment to this system,
jand have they not been cruelly duped ?

An answer tojthese interrogatories will be
given through the ballot-boxe- s, in a man-

ner which will be felt, at the next Elec-

tion for President. Indeedi Maryland,
Ohio, and Kentucky seem to have gone off
from the President, in utangmt, and there
are others which will doubtless follow. i

It is imnossihte. in the nature of things. I

that he c3; continue to command the sun-- i
port ot States, to whose most vital inte
rests he has shown himself diametrically
opposed.

, With respect to the actual condition of
the bills retained by the President, for

more mature consideration, we perceive
a great diversity of opinionl exists. The
National Intelligencer still thinks, that
the adjournment of Congress before the

ten days had expired, granted to the Pre-

sident by the Constitution, to form a de-

cision, has left him in the possession of
absolute power to pass or reject the bills-O- n

the contrary a number, we believe- - a
1 h'.Uo

j ill qj vn nj. viiur;iiu liic Ultis ui r r isam

the Tteport of the 40Y Auditor, in answer to, a
ur.of the House of Representatives relative t

the Aleoimtiof JpdJk Kf Bscj the latfc, ntl
in the freneraUetimaHonof lth comroUnityj
yorthyNavyApent )fvthia, statjbniAVithont
apn1yin to the statements the,erms, f partial

." ' v i 9

thets,'we have heard,them characterisedtwe
vill only say that they do not jshake'our cowff-dehc-e

in the interitydf3ItKin prjnvthejpu-Ht- v

of his' principle1 in dischartnnV the "duties
of his late office. All .his .accounts, we doubts
not, are 'susceptible of such exptanatipns and

as shall leave not a, lobp jon wpih
to hane a doubt. , that they, are'perfectly . reenn- -

cjleable with justice andTqniiy. Assured that!
a reply win in a tew cuys oe maue, in reiuwtmn
of the charges and imputations against JMr. K,
contained in these statements, - we hope.., the
public opinion will Je suspended until it ap-
pears.' .' ,

J -

The attention of our inercantile readers
is called to an Advertisement in fo,lay,
Register, of Thus. J. Barrow & Co. New-Yot- k.

Daring Villainy. -- On the 8th ult. Mes-
srs. Wm- - Kenny Co. of Portsmouth,
Va. shippetl oh feoat5!! the Schr. Efrica,
Capt. MeekjhRj Iltfy bales and boxes
of dry gootW, ItiJilUl about S2000. con-
signed to p. mrthant4if Fdenton (N. C)
with an uuderstantliug that the vessel was
to take the;intand route, via the Dismal
Swamp Canal. A mutrl longer time than
usual expired, and ri tubing could be heard
of the schooner when suspicion became
very strong, that all w;is not riht, and
Messrs. M'K & Co. effected insurance
with one of our citizens, to the amount of
$180i.

TVy the last mail intelligence was re-

ceived at Edenton, that a vessel of the.
name aid answering the description of
the Efrica, was on the Eastern shore of
Virginia, retailing goods at such a price,
as ttr induce a belief that the Captain was
playing a YiMikee trick on sttme one he
sold Irish Linens and Lawns from 1 to

00 per cent under Philadelphia : cost,
and other goods in proportion. On the
receipt of this information at Norfolk,
the Revenue Cutter proceeded immedi
ately in search of the fugitive, and we
hope he is ere this, safely lodged iu a more
pfrmanvtit shop.

This act id" daring ami high bonded vil-

lainy, we believe, has ;tio parallel in the
"history of out Navigation, and we sin-

cerely hope, that it may be so severely
visited bv the vengeance of the Law, a

".-t-prevent its recurrence
Edenton Gazette, June 3.

Fatal ".Jfrinf. We understand that on
Thursday last, in the town of Greenville,
Pitt county, an affray orrurrjJiwhtch re-

sulted in the death of Mr. John Cherry,
of that place. It appears that :i misun-
derstanding existed between Mr Cherry
and Mr. Dempsey Easnn, and on that day,
as jMr.'Eason was passing the'store of Mr.
Cherrv, he tlischarged a gun loaded with
buckshot at Mr. Eason, wounding him se--
verely. Mr. Eason theifired a pistol at
Mr. Cherry and wounded him also. The
parties separated Out, meeting in the
Btre,f,shortly afterwards, Mr. E., son fired
his pistol a second time, giving Mr. Cher- -

ry a mortal wound ot wrnicn he died in a-b- out

fifteen minutes. Mr. Eason is bad-

ly, though not considered dangerously
wounded. Tarbo. F. Press

The Murder of Mr. Tfrhite explained.
The S.ilein Observer, extra, of Saturtlay
evening, gives the following particular!, u! j

ihe crifc:sim o! t aptam Josi'pJi iJ. Kuapp,
Jr. The editor of the Ohst rvr remark ,

"we think their general accuracy' may be
relied on."

Rome months since, .loseph J. Knapp, .lr. who
married the grand niece ot Captain White, and
the daughter of his housekeeper, stated a hypo,
thetieal cane 10 a lawyer, und from him under-
stood, f,hat'if Captain White died intestate, his
mother-in-la- w, as the sole representative of
Captain White's sister w ould inherit half ihe es-

tate, all the other heirs at law being representa-
tives of Captain White's .hroi her.

In order to effect this object, Knapp proposed
to hi brother, J. F. Knapp, to murder Capt
White. Wis brother replied that lie would not
do it himself, but he knevvho would he could
get Hichard Crowninshield, Jun.

It. Crowninshield, Jr. was employed for thai
object by .loho F. Knapp, at his brother's re-ciu'e-

and was to receive, we understand, $1,000,
i for accomplishing the object.

On Friday, "d April, .1. J. Knapp, Jr. went
into Capt. White's chamber, and took from the
iron chest a will, which lie supposed to be Capt.

j W's. List will, carried it to Wenh m, and kept it
until he heard ofCapt. White'shis possesion

deaih, destroyed it. On the same day
he' procured the will, he unbarred the window
shutter and unscrewed the window by wh eh
Crowninshield entered. Knapp returned to
Wenham the same day. and did not return to
Salem again until the'murdi-- r was committed.
' The' murder was committed by Crowninshield
alone. He alone was in the houe. It was effected
by a dirk, and a bludgeon of hickory, with a
targe head loaded with lead.

The day after the murder, J. F. Knapp and
Crowninshield rode to Wenham, where J. J.
Kuapp, Jr.. gave C. all the 'money he then had,
heing 100 rive

s
franc pieces at which time

Crowninshield stated to him the manner in which
the deed was accomplished.

We do not learn that Knapp implicates any
other individu.ds but It. CrowninaJiield, Jr. and
his brother.

MARRIED,
In Wilmington, Mr. John C. Savage to Miss

Marina C. Hunter.
In, Bladen county, the Rev. Mr. JJrohsou to

Missttannah A. - Cromartie, daughter of Mn
John Cromartie.

In Lincoln 1 county, Mr. Peter Carpenter to
Miss Sarah Setzer.

DIED,
In Orange county, oh the 18th ult. Nicholas

Jones, Esq. in the 4lst year of his a. He has
left a wife .and sue children, to mourn an irrepa-- ;

pableloss. He represented the county of Gran-
ville fortwo years in the Leglslaturej ailter which
he femoyedjio Orapge. ;

In Buncombe county ih the 88th year of his
age, Mr. John Juisticea-membe- r of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, and aS eminent minister

Vof the. gospel, in which he labored about fifty

tern oijn, and Wafy vrp learn hjghtjA.life'
x'preseir the! most : a vjhrajile.A'pliiionlbY'fj

theworfe as far as ex ecu ted and Ida best :

wis4ies mr 11s success q 1 com pi ex ton. a eij

his'retom tu hfs ItHfgingj at. Banium's
Hotel,: hi the evening, be ws wairetf upon
hy a great number tifxour cjtizenR,wlura-vaile- ij

therosf Ives f the ocasiim tQ tender
hiin those sentiments of respect, esteem
apd venjeration,which eminent talents, pub--
id .services," ami d iintei eKteu pitrioti sin,

ileVertail to create-- ?" ' r'.f;:

f Heileft here this'nlorning for his Quincy
estate, whither he ha meo spend the
Summer.-- We; wish" him a safe return to
theshonoredaoamion of his father, anil the
posession of uninterrupted gioiLha1th.

. : Bait. Chronicle, May xlS.

No Combination and a Free Trade.

Eartbenvyare & Looking Glasses.

THOS. J BARROW k CO;

Importers, 88 Water Street, New-Yor- k.

lFFER for sale 1,000 Packages Earthenware,
-- Glass China and Looking Glasses, compris-

ing the mist complete assortment ever offered
in this market, and which will be repacked to
the Country Merchant at the lowest prices.
In consequence of having refused to jrin th.
Combination for regulating the prices of Crocke
v , in this city.ire have been made the subjects
of a most mtolerifrvt persecution, "the object of
wlwch is nothing fes than onr entire ruin and ex
pulsion from the trade ; our characters have been1
assaileq asmen of iniegrityand. fair dealing, our
cretiit as"a hoiUe of responsibility impeached
ti, everyejuleavor mad to ruin it. And to crown
the whole, our importations through the regular
channels have been all stopped (in consequence
of threats thrown out to the Manufacturers in
Kugland) so that we have been obliged to em-
ploy Agents in Liverpool to make our purchases
in such a manner th.t our names would not ap-p- -

ar in the transaction all the facilities attend-- ,

ant upon obtaining credit for our importations
are denied to us, and nothing but cash in Li-

verpool will obtdn for us our needed supplies
of Ware. We are suffering these hardships in
the cause of the Merchant and consumer of this
description of goods, no less than our f own, and
to them as our last resort, we come for aid and
assistance ; so long as we are enabled to sustain
ourselves against more tlun forty men, who have
com .iiied to bring about our ruin in this unheard
of manner, we will continue to sell our goods
Free and independent at our own rates for Cash
or utfproved City acceptances only.

THOS..J. BARHOW & CO.
8& 'llater-Stee- t, above Ohl-sli- p.

June, 183"). &4 oaw6t

JUST PUBLISHED,
J. GALES & SON, Reports of CasesBY and determined in the Supreme Court

of North-Carolin- a, December Term, 1829. Uy
Thomas P. Devehkitx.

Also, in Pamphlet form, the Debate which
occurred in the Legislature of North -- Cat olina,
ai itjylate Session, on the Dill to establish a Hank
of the State.

Raleigh, June 8, 1830.

F11ESH PERFUMERY.
WILLIAMS $ HAYWOOD,

Have jut received an elegant assortment
of Perfumery, ConiinelKs, Fancy Soaps,
&c. ; consisting in part of
Cologne Water in flint, blue, pearj and ena-

melled bottle, of various shapes extra fine ;
'Orange' Flower Water; Lavender Water; Es-pt- it

de Rose ; Rears Od ; Massar Oil ; Carbo-
nic Dentr'tfice for clea-i'm- the Teeth ;Naplea
Soap ; Cosntic Wash Ralls for beautifying the
Skin ; EmoHeut Shaving Cakes ; Otto vf Rose
Soap ; Vestimental Soap for taking grease out
of ( loth ; Cinnamon, Lavender, Rose, Jessa-
mine, Olive, VioleJfOriental and Vernacular
S'iap : Otto of Roses; French Ponutum ; Hair
Powder, Pi eston Salts, for the Head' ache.

Aise, a quantity of Tooth Brushes, of u supe-
rior quality.

Raleigh, June 10, 1830. 84 eow4wj
ii

Gold Mines, Lands, Negroes, &c.

ffHE Subscriber wishing to remove from the
E. neighborhood, offers for sale his valuable

Plantation, four miles west of Charlotte. .The
tract contains 282 acres of land, a large part of
which is as good a any jn Mecklenburg county ;
aoput 100 acres are first, second and third crop
ground, of the best quality. The plantation
nearly adjoins the celebrated Capps' Gold Mine,
and the opiniorieems to be well founded that
Gold fihounds in two hills particularly on lh
plantation ; a branch runs through k for of a
mile, which, it is thought by men ofjudgment
is as rich in the precious metal as any of , the
Burke Mines. There is also on he plantation
good Water Power, and an excellent Mill-Se- at

for mining operations, also a Dwellinghouse, two
B.irns, Stabl s & other necessary out buildings.:.
' A i so, 20 or 25 likely young Negroes for sale

or a part of them, such as may not wish to follow
me. '

Any person desirous of purchasing, can call
and view the premises : or enquire of Mr. Robt.
J. Dinkins or Dr. J. D. Boyd, of Charlotte, for
a description, &c;

WILL. BOSTWICK.
Charlotte, N. C. March 29, 1830. 63 12t

0" Wanted Immediately,
TEACHER, to take charge of PomonaA 14-- miles Ncrih-eas- t of Raleigh.

The situation is very healthy, the water good,.
the neighborhood agreeable. It is necessary
tike 'IVttoher should possess the following qtiali-- 4
.. . m . . i . - f

hcatiows, viz : understanu tne tingmu & Latin
Languages,' and h ive some knowledge of Mathe-matic- s,

and be of undoubted moral charadter.
To such an one, a salary will be given equal in
amount to $300.

Apply to the Editors of the Iteg'mter, to Wra,
Roles, Esq. Postmaster at Roles' Store, Wake,
one of the 'Trustees, or to Seth Jones. Esq Se-

cretary of the Boai d ot Trustees.
RaleJgh, April 29. , 73 .

'Attention! City Guards.
t : f , "'

at the Capitol Square, on SaturdayPARADE 12ih inst. at half past
armed and equipt according to law.
A private meeting of the company, will be

held at the Court -- Hoase on the preceding-evening- ,

at early camlle-Ugh- t.

order ot the Captain.
P. LB MESSUUIER, 0. S.

Raleigh June 7th. V - '-
-

Bank Stock lor Sale.
WILL be sot for CA, on the 21st instantjj

12 o'clock,' A.tM. at tbe door of the
State ' Hank, in this City, Twenty SAara. of the
Stock of said Bank. i

Raleigh, June 5, 1830. 83 ts
JOB PRINTING; :

Of CYery description done atwthii office)
5 in the best order

t - mctho Letted of lknjmiuTranklii,- - SUm.
. Deane, John Adams, John 4ay, Arthur Lee,:
Wm. Lee, Ralph liardl rrJiicij DaHarWm.

M. Diimas, and others, concerixioifthePo- -

iciij rcuuunsui me umteu fiiace QUrin
the whole Ueyojutionr togetlierrith: ho,;

rri Letters in repfy fromhe Secret 'Commit
tee of .Congfessj and the Secretarv-o- f Fo
reign lfair&vl-Mitedl&v-Jfd'i3Barkft- -

Lbbqtt's. Sermoh; with a memoir his '

vares uiscourses; .
- --:

.

Worcester on the Atonement-- -' the'atoo ing sa
crifice- - adiflpfajc. 10vetv:iiept of weath-- J y

Thevlemnil for ths;:VcTk has' been
reat'iaa fe'jv'moutlisV'tiit another editjoU

is called for. - '

v , " i,

The New Testament in the common version,
conformed to Onesiuch's: SUndacd Greet -
rext. .

' - y- t i .

Greenwootl's Lives of tlieApcstles, , - v1;

uiorai Kreacner 2 vols -
f s

?
Teacher's Manual, 2 do... - s ' f.
Scripture Questions. 1 -
Willard'srRhetoric.

Raleigh; issri; - v. - '".;h.

Land iii Wake Comity. ;
;

order of tie Juoe of the ; Superior Ccruit
of Equity df Wake County; will be so14 ai

the Court-Hous- e on the 3d Monday in JmieiiexU --

a valuable Tjact of Land, itying Orrijolh sides' of
White Oak Creek, in Wake county, the pro--,
periy of ihe late William .MoUMliers ; contain.

is cleared-lan- d. andnljerJifobd; fenced with a

veiient Outbuildings' thereon trecteI "Tne
rest 4s Woodland.; Tliis land lies 16 miles West.
of Raleigh, on the road-t- o Haywood, and 4
remarkably healthy situation. : "

. '. '? .

A ci-ed-it wdl be given to the purchaser of sis s,
twelve and eighteen months. ; J

"

, For other particulars, apply to Alsey Huqtef
near the premises, or to the subscriber, vjho ta
duly authorised to sell this property. ' f--

SAiiUEL; VVHITAK ER.
.r wffx. Air. AUUVI ' f W

NOTICE, v
. wt.

''TSHJi Subscriber will be situated by aHd aher
X thfc15th Septemberat Weldon, (Fals of

Roanoke) as Commission'' and lJOrwarding Mer.
chant. He will be well prepared ..for' the Storing
of all articles ascending as w ell as those descend-in- g

the river r and his prices for forwarding Cot --

toni Flour and Tobacco, wilt be lessMhan tlie
presei.t. . - r-'t .

MEMUCAN IIONT,

"WEj the undersignedv .Merchants in Norfolk,
(

tke great pleasure in recommvn h'ng Mr. IIvaT
'

to our friends and, the- - public who1 send hehr
Crops by way of Weldon to market, as a"gentll.
tleman of the strictest honor. Welwve uo doubt
but that he will make aaluable agent, and re-
quest nil those who; favor us. with Consignments
to send them through his hands. ,

W- - & E. TOWNES & CO.
k- - JOHN B. n(l:

JAMES GORDON, r
ANDREW HARRIS.

May 9. 82 2t

SJbiOCCO SPRINGS;
Warb en Countt, North -- Carolina.

piiil SjtXIf f j
V4N the 1st day of June hoxijthe Houses at

- f Shocco Springs, nine miles6utU of Wr
reutphi and sixteen miles lrth of Lewisburg
will be opened for the reception of visitors. Th
great advantages of this Watering place' in most
cases of Dyspepsia, other diseases and debility,
having been tested hy those who'haVe attended
them, to such, it is only

1

necessa'ry to say,
that all the Buildings are in excellent repair and
condition. The - afccommodatf on In every re-spe- ct,

shall be such as toy best efforts can effect,
for comfort and convenience to all Avho may vi-

sit the place. To those, who have not visited
Shocco, it may bet necessary to say, rthat the
buildings are sufficiently numerous and cortvf
niently; arranged rfor the accommodation of a.
large assemblage,' The private apartments will'
afford ampre retirement to those who prefer it
and the public Halls are abundantly spacious to
receive alt who may desire company, and where
music and dancing can be enjoyed ! by such as
delight in it. r

An arrangement will be made to have Divine
Worship performed at the Springs on the Sab-
bath day where such visitors as may choose
can attend preaching without inconvenience.

In addition to the valuable Medical equalities of
the Shocco waters, Jthey are located in a most
healthy,part of the country, surrounded by a po--!
lishect society, where the invalid can be restored
to. health, in an agreeable circle. ,

The best of servants have been provided ; th
Bar will be found to contain tbe choicest Liquors,
and no pains will be spared to render the time
of visitors perfectly, comfort able. ''

My terms for Board &c. wjllhe-$- l periay.
for each grown person-Childrehdiigrtan- ts

half price. Tot Ilbfses $15 per monih, or 60
cents per day. . " ;'.

ANN JOHNSON.

There will be a BALL and PARTY furnished
at Shocco Springs, on the fipvenings of the 6th
and 7th July. The, Music provided for thcoc
casion will pot be inferior, if hot superior, fo any
that was ever heard in North-Carohn- ay 11

Shocco Springs, -- May lst, 1830. 76.
iXj? The Italeigh Star, fW11mington Hecqrder,

Fayetteyille Observer, Newbern Spectator, Tar-hor- ot

Free Press, Roanoke AcWocate Edenton
and Milton Gazettes, -- will give the foregoing
eight insertions, and send their accounts for
payment to theSpririgs. .

xhe Subscriber
rFJPERS for Sale his HOUSE & LOTS in the

Town of Oxford, willf the LAND adioiumz
about 200 acres of which about 60 acres are

Woodland The Houe ia 52 by 40 feet, .cora --

modousT and Well finisheo throughout, ''having
4 rooiiis with fire places on each floor, with a
wide passage on eacu--na garret distnbute4 Into
closets and t Wo comfortable I'ooinrf ahd a cellar
under be w hole divided i nto; several apartments
It is situated , in a most beautiful grove of Oaks ?
attached to it is & large Falling Garden furnished ,

with fruits selectedfrDni tbe'north an Ice-Hou- se '

constructed of rock a stone Spmg-tious- e a
Well of excellent water in the, yard Office in
the vtrd suitable for a Lawyer, and every necej--

Outhouse, all in ' .
'Lsary good repair. : r

Also, "a TAN YARD uow "i u . operation, which
might give employment to 8 or 10 tunds, having
105 acres 01 tanu aciacoea o 114 ana mi viie pre
raises is comfortable two stoiy PWeUutgcwiih
every jconveuie nee for a family restdeuce. Ay

beUer constructed Yard ; is seldom aeeii any
Vhere; Tliia property viUhe''4pose4o1rail
reasonable fthd accommodating-terms- . ' vr
a- - --i

- THQ. B--. UTTLfJOHN.
x

Otford, Sept. 1. e

Presijent Jackson having by his recent tially defeated by the adjournment of
acts, indicated beyond the possibility of VGongress, as if t!e President had put h

a doubt, bisbbstility tolnternal Improve- - kreto upcin them. Of this opinion, we u ml e

is air. uumoun. n tms etject was cj)n-templat- cd

by the Presideht,jhen he deter?
mined to atlipt this singular course, what
have the friends of Interna Improvement
to expect in future from hi in ?

United States Bank. Thje Report made
by Mr M'Ddffie, to the House of Repre- -

s

sentatives, tne repumication 01 wmcn ts

commenced inT to day's Register, demon-

strates conclusively, the necessity of this
Institution to sustain the operations of
Government, and as conclusively shows

the wildness of the President's views in
regard to the establishment of a ' Go-

vernment; Bank." We trust our readers
will not be deterred by itk great length,
from perusing attentively; this luminous,
impartial and convincing State paper.
It is in every respect worthy-o- its talent
ed author. ;

The Report in relation to the accounts
of Miles King, late Navy Airent at Nor- -

folk predicated upon a resolution sub-

mitted bv Mri Carson, has been .publish-e- d

in the Telegraph. If the Report be
not garbled and one-side- d, the probabili-

ty is that ri King has not adjusted bis
accounts to the satisfaction of thes Depart-
ment Tt seems howeve, . from the fol-

lowing notice of Kendall jleorti taken
from the Norfolk Beac6it thatHhose who

ktiowvMr. Kiog'bes'tJ dofnot place much
colifideifce'io! the imputations against his

,(V -

'4

. i : 1 a! 1 riiieius, we nave exauuueu ine juui uais ui.

the Senate, for the purpose of ascertaining
whether his votes in 1824, whilst a mem-

ber of thitt body, were in accordance with
the views expressed in his late communica
tion to Congress The first vote, we find
recorded, codnected with this subject, was
on 4 the bill authorizing the President to
cause a road to be marked out from the
frontier of Missouri to the confines of New
Mexico, and leaking appropriations there-
for."; This ijill passed the Senate 30 to

,12 and among those who voted for its
passage, v ergAndrew Jackson and Mar-
tin Vdn BimA. .

IVVe include the latter
gentleman because the belief is general,
whether well or f ill-found-

ed we do not
pretend to.;say) that Aei3 the author of the
veto Messagej.Tlii.s road was strictIyo-c'itfitscharWter.fo- t:

it could benefit no
portion of the Union; but the Western
States, and ljut pne or two of them. The
most extraorkUnary parj of this bill how-cv- er

was, tns6o miles of the road con-- .
tempi aed, were without the limits of the
United States, and within the territory of

-- anoiher power, to wit, that of Mexico
If Congress has not the power to make
loads withitt theStates, we should like to
know Whreitheower Would be derived
for expeudip the public raoney, in making

n roads witliLh the domains of another sd:'
yt rein pver ? In 18244tbere was no

;iniuoprief (at ''feast tfcneiraricksmi
thou-l- a sa) in ourGoveVment makiii
ioddb 'either' for ourselves rHitUer people J

'f


